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Abstract
Complex natuure of health annd disease, the impact of varioous socioeconomic factors on the health systeem arrangemen
nts and health of
o
the society, andd also the impact of health on the social and eeconomic cond
ditions of the society require a social approach
h to health. Thiis
necessity has leed to the creatiion of new poliicies and prograams, under the name of sociallization of healtlth, to strengtheen the social appproach to healthh in the health system of Iran. However, theree must be moree convergence between
b
variouss stakeholders about
a
the definiition, conceptuaal framework, and
a different diimensions of thhis term (socialization of healtth). Using the eexperts' opinion
ns and scientific
evidence, we clarified the conncepts and different dimensionns of socializatio
on of health to be
b used by heal
althcare policym
makers and mannagers.
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Introduction
Similar to many other countries,
c
Iraan’s health syystem
faces many challenges, one
o of the most
m
prominennt of
which is the rrise in the burden of non-ccommunicablee diseases, aging oof the populattion, and the subsequent riise in
health costs. Under such circumstances, many facctors,
such as utilizzing the effecctive forces of
o the society , can
support the hhealth system to achieve itss goals (1-3). One
of the most im
mportant goalls of the Miniistry of Healthh and
Medical Educcation (MOHM
ME) in recentt years has beeen to
strengthen thee social perspective in the health
h
system
m; and
such measurees as establisshing the soccial deputy inn the
ministry and universities of
o medical scciences are am
mong
the examples..
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Many
M
definition
ns have been put forth by the authorities
for the
t socializatiion of health. However, no
o single, accuurate,, and compreh
hensive definiition has been
n presented foor
socialization of health,
h
and thhere are diffeerences in thee
defin
nitions and im
mpressions oof the term. This
T
issue cann
lead
d to confusion
n of the stakehholders and im
mplementationn
of th
he relevant prrograms. Duriing the period
d of this studyy,
we reviewed
r
all speeches of M
MOHME auth
horities whichh
havee been publish
hed in the meddia and we also
o attended sevveral seminars whiich were held for clarifying
g the definitionn
of th
he social health
h in Iran.
Th
he English eq
quivalent of tthis term is very differennt
from
m the definitions mentioneed by Iran’s policymakerss.
What is “alreadyy known” in thiis topic:
↑W
Greeat efforts are being made in Irran as "socializzation of health""
to improve
i
the co
ountry’s health features. How
wever, the exacct
deffinition of this term, scope andd borders of acttivities have noot
yet been well-defin
ned.
→What this articcle adds:
Thee definition inteended for "sociialization of heealth" in Iran iss
not identical to itss worldwide deefinition. In Iraan, this term referss to such measu
ures as commun
unity engagement, intersectoraal
colllaboration, and
d dealing withh the social determinants
d
of
heaalth. Moreover, the success off these efforts, in addition to a
cleaar-cut definition
n, relies on havving a concretee plan of actionn
and
d robust implem
mentation.
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Socialization of health
The closest English equivalent is socialized health or socialization in health. In the Oxford Dictionary, ’socialized
medicine’ has been defined as “the provision of medical
and hospital care for all by means of public funds”. It refers to items such as insurance coverage, establishment of
universal health coverage, and provision of medical and
hospital care with the lowest costs. In most cases, the
source of provision of this budget is public and refers to
such sources as taxes. Thus, it seems that the English
equivalent of this term is not consistent with the concept
used in Iran. Therefore, due to its complicated and multidisciplinary nature, the need for a forum consistingof different specialties seems necessary to present an accurate,
comprehensive, and acceptable definition for this term.

Different definitions of socialization of health
Several subjects are involved in the intention of different bodies when they talk about the socialization of
healthin Iran. These include community participation,
strengthening intersectoral and intrasectoral collaboration,
emphasizing social determinants of health, and accountability of medical and health education and research systems.
The most outstanding approach in this domain is encouraging community participation toward achieving
health goals. In the Alma-Ata Declaration, the World
Health Organization (WHO) recognized participation as a
fundamental element of health policies and the significance of informed involvement of stakeholders, particularly the public, in the design and implementation of health
service programs (4). Participation takes place at various
levels, such as needs assessment, planning, mobilization,
training, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation (5).
A review of the world’s literature indicates the significance of interacting with the community to use the potential of the community. Measures based on community
participation have had more sustainable effects on health
(2). In recent literature, community-based participation is
a key element of PHC and health system reform (6).
Moreover, community–based participation has been recognized as a means of reducing health system costs (2). In
such a situation, citizens have the opportunity to identify
priorities and actively decide on the allocation of resources for real priorities, which leads to a reduction in
inequality in the use of financial resources (1, 2). Such
measures will increase the level of participation, commitment, and trust of the people, leading to more equitable
public spending; they will also result in reduction of
health inequalities, increased social capital, and greater
transparency and accountability of the government (2, 4,
7, 8). The shortage of health budget is a common problem
among developing countries. In these communities, the
government is not able to provide health services to everyone, and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and
charities contribute to the healthcare fund (9). In Iran, the
study of scientific literature and the opinion of experts in
the field of health, emphasizes the importance of the financial support of the community in promoting health
(10). Another aspect of the social approach in health is
strengthening intersectoral and intrasectoral collaboration
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(11). Many of the strategic challenges of the lack of success of PHC are rooted in weak strategies of establishing
intersectoral collaborations (12). Policies, guidelines, and
measures taken by other sectors, such as the industry, agriculture, animal husbandry, food, housing, communications, transportation, etc., all have direct effects on health;
thus, creating an atmosphere of cooperation and interaction between organizations is a necessity (11, 13, 14).
Based on this very necessity, ‘Health in All Policies’
(HiAP) has been proposed. To achieve HiAP, the following have been proposed: (i) good governance; (ii) development of strong and sound partnerships based on codesign, co-delivery, and co-benefits; (iii) dedicated capacity and resources; and (iv) the use of evidence and
evaluation (11).
Another one of these approaches is laying emphasis on
social determinants of health (SDH), meaning, factors that
control health and disease often fall outside the health
domain. Factors such as the living environment, nutrition,
education, occupation, income, social class, etc., affect
health in the society, its distribution in the society, and
creation of inequity (15, 16). Therefore, the health system
needs an approach that can examine these factors and plan
and intervene to control them and reduce their negative
effects on the health of the community. Here, the joint role
of community participation and intersectoral collaborations is both important and necessary.

Socialization of health prerequisites
Emphasizing socially accountable medical education
and research is one of the prerequisites of socialization of
health. Graduates of the health domain are the first level
of contact with the society. Thus, it is essential for medical students to be educated with a social perspective to
solve community health problems in the future. Educational content based on community needs, community–
based educational context, and strengthening of community–based thinking, as opposed to an individualistic and
patient–oriented approach, are all important for promoting
community health (17). A review of the global literature
shows that strengthening community–based and accountable education has garnered attention among different
countries in the social approach towards health. Creating a
context for educating students among the society has been
observed in the experience of many developed countries
and those that are aware of the significance of the community. In Iran, one noticeable act in this regard was the
integration of medical education into the Health Ministry
and the establishment of the MOHME. This step was taken in 1984and was aimed at training students with expectant capabilities in service delivery and required numbers (18). Research studies that have been designed in line
with the community’s needs and whose results are likely
to be applied are the requisites of every research system.
In addition to meeting the community’s true needs, CBPR
(Community Based Participatory Research) studies lead to
the empowering of the community and utilization of
community’s capacities and local organizations in promoting the local communities’ health due to their special
methodology. Many studies have indicated the positive
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impacts of these types of research (19-21).
Recent steps, such as reform and innovation in medical
education, and moving towards accountable education,
updating the curriculum according to the country’s health
needs, launching specialized disciplines based on a social
approach (such as health promotion, community medicine,
community-oriented nursing, oral health and its likes), and
allocation of promotion scores in educational activities at
community level have all been taken toward the fulfillment of this purpose. Admission in some of these programs halted recently, which must be considered as a
movement against the socialization of health strategy.
For socialization of health to materialize, the role of efficient governance is significant. The characteristics of a
good governance are being responsible, transparent, accountable, equitable and multifaceted, effective and efficient, participatory, cohesive, and law-abiding (10, 11,
14). It should receive particular attention in the governance section, and necessary planning should be done to
achieve it. Some studies have clearly indicated the direct
positive effect between governance and health. In good
governance, feelings of trust, security and personal communications are enhanced. The role and significance of
good governance is more prominent in contexts where
financial resources are limited (22).

The way forward
To implement the process of socialization of health, it is
essential to have a vision and a clear roadmap. Earlier
experiences in the country also indicate the significance of
this issue. Therefore, a roadmap should be designed first
and then steps should be taken toward it, bearing in mind
all the capabilities and available resources, one which is
currently absent. The first and foremost step in planning is
to reach a unified, precise, and comprehensive definition.
This will form the backbone of an accurate planning for
effective measures to accomplish the goal and to design
indices and criteria for evaluating the rate of success in
reaching the predetermined goals. Unfortunately, a single
and clear definition of social health has not been presented
and various authorities and sectors have different impressions of it and have based their operational steps upon
them.
Evidence suggests the importance and impact of community involvement in promoting health and increasing
equity in the health sector. Community participation at all
levels should be considered and not just a demonstration
of community involvement. Obtaining a high level of participation in the society is not achieved easily and prerequisites at community, organizational, and national level
should be established. For this, empowering people to
participate fully and effectively, strengthening the framework for inter organizational cooperation, and achieving
good governance indicators at the national level are the
requirements. Thus, we recommend having a specific and
accountable stewardship for the roadmap of the socialization of health. Describing a vision of the desired future of
socialized health, which is agreed upon by both policymakers and directors from different domains, is a necessity to shape the policies, programs, and measures taken by

different organizations in this regard. Defining concrete
measures and appointment of national tasks alongside
relevant, transparent, and measurable indices help monitor
this path. Also, impact assessment of interventions in this
domain can promote future activities.
Some of the most important interventions at the national
level areas follow: strengthening the HiAP approach;
strengthening intersectoral collaboration in line with the
society’s health goals; preparing grounds for actualizing
correct and constructive participation in the domains of
education, research, health, administration and decisionmaking toward realizing the socialization of health;
providing environments for constructive engagement of
the public, domestic, and international NGOs; adopting
policies that strengthen trust and social capital; advancement of the research system towards community health
priorities and CBPR; and advancement of the educational
system towards the needs of a health–oriented and accountable community.
Some of the recommendations at academic level are as
follow: prioritizing the social approach in the health domain and its various dimensions; having an operational
plan appropriate to the national vision and programs;
strengthening intra–academic and extra–organizational
collaboration; encouraging the local community and other
organizations to participate; securing financial resources
from charities and NGOs; and advancing community–
oriented and accountable education and participatory research.
By having knowledge about different dimensions of socialization of health and the requisites and by providing
the infrastructures for guiding a clear and transparent
roadmap, we can take effective steps in this path through
the informed and active participation of the community.
In conclusion, what policy makers mean by introducing
the term socialization of health is not necessarily
aligned with its common definition in the global literature.
Iran’s policy makers use this term to refer to a set of activities directed toward community participation that
strengthen intersectoral and intrasectoral collaboration,
emphasizing on social determinants of health, accountability of medical and health education, and research systems,
which all fitted and urgent for the country. However, a
clear definition and translation to concrete programs for
sharing with stakeholders and firm implementation are
necessities for the success of such good intention and direction.
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